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PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

WELLS, .jAMES-;-

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office Second Floor Rio Grande Ruilroadj

Building,

. H. OOODHIOH. B. K GOODRICH

E. H. 'GOODRICH & SON

'Attorneys at Law.

Iealert in Real Estate.

Complete Abstracts of Camerbn.Oounty

kept in the office.
BROWNS v I I'IjE. TEXAB

H. THORN

DENTIST.
0FFJCE And
Office Opposite HERLAD Office.

Elzabeth --St , Brownsville, Texas.

F. W. KIRKHAM,

Physician and Surgeon

Special attention to the diseases
feeye. Ear, Nose.and Throat. Of--
fuse inTilghniau Boilding, (upstairs
Thirteenth street Brownsville Texas, j

t

.It. L. b LAVTON. 1

1

Physician and Surgeon
J

i

'

T rr P.nrmir InfillETCE:. Parker
aud Washington Streets (U.p

etuirs.) Eutranee Washinem
Street. j

BROWNS VILLE, :r ; ; jLXA-fi-2- )

WEST,

.ATTORNEY AT iAW, ;

Sax Antonio, Texas, j

FKKSGH BUILDIKG, MAKf PLAZA.

f
Will. practice in the federal and state

courts, tiand titles examined.
i

W.F. DENJNWTJ
.

&.Fancy

Cigars, saioking and ehewing
tobaccos. Fancy candies.

cabas and crackers,

.Full line tin ware, crockery, Rts.

Wasiiuiotox Street.

MADE NEW. r

"Joseph
Cabinet- - MjUvER.

Geuerai Repairer is now ready

to repair and upholster furniture
Levee nud 11th.

j

!

.

THE TAILOR. i
!

F.

I am prepared t make .mts on

and efiin Cii:iifS
on horf nouiv. Work

A.
Gm,-a,:f- d.

Shp Oppu "lli-!- " Hak-r- y

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

DISTRICT ASD COUNTY OFFICERS.

Congressman, 11th. district, . .R.Kleberg
"tat8 Senator 27th district

D. McNiel Turner
Representatives i F W Seabury

85th. district Wm. J. Russell
County Judge Thomas Carson
County Attorney E.K .Goodrich
County Clerk Joseph Webb
Sheriff Celedonio Garza'
Treasurer Aug. Celaya
Assessor , .Ezequiel Cavazos
Collector Dainaso Lerma
Surveyor M. Hanson, jr.
Hide Inspector.-- -. : . . . Tomas Tijerina

COUNTS 3OMMISSI0NBRS.

PrecinotNo. . .Atenojenes Oribe
Precinct No. 2 Jose Celaya
Precinct No. 3 E. B. Raymond'
Precinct No. 4. : ., F. S. Champioa
Justice Peace 'Precinct No. 2

Yalentin Gavito
Constable Genaro Padron

County ccwjrt meets for civil, criminal
and probate business on the third Mon-iay- s

in March, June, September and De-
cember.

CITY OFFICERS.

jlayor Thomas Carson
Chief of Foflice L. H. Bates
Treasurer .'Geo. M. Putegnat
Secretary Frank Champion

ttomey J. Russell
S irvevor. . S. W Brooks
Assessor and Collector S Vsfldez

U. S. DISTRICT COORr.

Che following are the officers of and
the mes aud places of holding court for

of Texas:
U. S. District Judge Waller T. iJarns
Attoruev. ATarc MdLemore
Cieik C. Dart
MarshJ. .... Win.. Hanson

G.1t3P1ou: Second Monday Jan-
uary od Firs' .Monday in June.

Houston: Fourth Moi.day if Feb- -

aary an?lrSepniner.
Lai&ao:: 'lhridf Monday of Apnlsind

Second venioer.
JJrwJK.vuiB: owu.ui jlhu may

smd Firsr.Monday ofDecember.
J DISTRICT COCRT.

Cameron County: first Mondsy in
February,' and First Monday hi 5ep-- j
Member, and May continue in eassion
four veeks.

Hids3go County: Fourth Afondcy af--
ter the ibarst Monday m f?ebrua:y aud

tSeptem&er, and may continue
tro weeks.

Staisr Countv: Sixth Monday sifter
iuo- - mnuiuij ui tuuia ij iu&-3ep- -

Winter, .and may continue in session

2Duvairanty: Eighth Monday jif ter j

;ta&e FhM6 Monday in jbebnzary i?cuSep- -

iT&ember,, ;cnd may continue msssic&ttwo
creeks.

2STueoee County: Tenth Mondaycer
jibe First 'Monday in February anfiouay
cG&vtinue n session eight weeks jmd

'"Tcath Monday after First Moadsy in
September, and may continue in sessieu
iazr weefee.

J. S. CUSTOM IIOC5S.

C EL Maris...'. .Coltestor
A.. Thtrrnhani Special Deuutv
A A. Broiraie v . .Chief Gark

3. JRenttro,.Jr... Etry Gterk
:pgst office...

"oetaiaster. J. B. Shsroe
Chief Clerk H. G. KraMe

-

cokw
Miguel Earragan . . . 1 Canssi

CONSULATE.- -

Consul

LODGE QIRECTOBX.

T&1SOXIC

Eio Graade Lodge Xo. SI, A. F. & A
M., meets on the first and third Tues-
days of each month, at 7.80 p.'m, at
the 3asonic Hall n Levee Street.

OFKJCERS:
J. L. Putecmit. . . . W.M.
E. K. Goodrich .S. W.
Jese0. Wheeler J. W.
W. A. Xeale .Seeretarv
iR. H. Wallis Treasurer
M. Y. Domingues . . Tiler
iLud Drevt'us S . O .

&. F, Bollack J.D.

KXIGHTS OF SSQXOR. .
Baownsville Lodge 3730,K. of H.,

taaeets on the second ani. fourth Tues
days each month, at TJiQ p. in 4 at its'hail Elizabeth Street.

OFFICERS :
Je?se Q, Wheeler. Dictator
Celedonio Garza Yice Dictator
Juo. I Kleiher Assistant Dictator
F. E Starek, Jr . . .Past Dictator
Aarou Turk . . . Treasurer
W. B. Austau Financial Reporter

Rivadulla Reporter

'
WOOOHEX OF THE WORLD. F.

Acacia Camp Xo 690, W.O. W. , meets
the second and fourth Thursdays of

.each month, at. 7.30 p.m., at the Wood-na- n

Hall, on Twelfth Street.
officers:

Ashheim . C . C :

F Champion A . L.
A. TnrH ...Banker
Jgse 0. Wne , . . Clerk

Dailn

DOORS SHUT ON J. W. GATES.

Claridges Hotel in London Says He
Is an Undesirable Guest. His
Profanity Was Objected To.

Houston Post.

London, Sept. 13. Claridge's
hotel, the home of European and
Oriental royalty, of British aristro-crac- y

and American millionaires,
has barred its doors of its palatial
establishment in Brock street against
John W. Gates.

In the summer of 1900, when
plunging on the English race cour-

ses, Gates' habits were of such a
character as to induce the manage-

ment of Claridge's to enter him on
its permanent list of undesirables.
Upon 'lis arrival in London this
"week, Mr. Gates found that he could
not engage his former extensive
suits of apartments in Claridge's
and was compelled to take rooms

at the most hospitable and less
particular Carlton hotel, in Pall
Mall.

Speaking to the correspondent
the manager of Claridge's said: "A
Aveek ago some one showed us an
editorial in a Chicago newspaper
describing Mr. Gates as the most
vulgar of American miliioasaiTes.

The writer must have overheard
the remark in our hotel, for that
was the name' he earned forStmnself
here. After a if month's exjirierice
of his style of living we weixj 4com

pelled
'
to intimate to him that pro- -

fane language and reckless expect-

oration in an English hotel fre-

quented b' well-hre- d jwsple was
intolerable, even in a man to write
checks of emht fibres and lose a

daily i" -- ocks, horses and
cards.

"Gates' presence wjss really
m 3 r e ?jwtanable to his
countrymen than to .itfrepone else.
Several Americaiss declared an un-

willingness io stay under the same
roof with him an1 we frequently
told our European patrojis not to
judge American men of srealth b'
G a res' standard, as the- - were dis-

posed to do.

"Gates' whole fortune eould not
procure him a, night's lodging at the
hotel."

Claridge's is the most exclusive
hotel in the world. No persons are

s.adniitted not personally known to
.the management or recomended by
former guests. It rices are pro-liibitiv- e.

,

DEAFXESS CANNOT BE CURED

by locil applications ag they cannot
reach the diseased porti .11 of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and ihat is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-

dition of the mucous liDinir of the Eus
tachian. Tube. When this tube is in--

namea you nave a rumoiing sound or
imperfeat hearing, and when it is en-

tirely closed. Deafness isthe result, and
unless the inflammation can be taken
out and this tube restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever. Nine cases utof ten are caused
by Catarrh, wrhscb isiigjig but an
inflamed orthe nracnos sur
faces.

We will give One iRlred Dil ars
for any case of Deaf nesjyiused by
catarrh that cannot be cureoTjEairs
catarrh Cure. Send for circulars,

J. CHENEY, &Co., Toledo, Ohio.
gold by druggists 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

HEN YOU are feeling tired an4
outof Borts vou will find Hood's

Sarsapanlla will do 3'ou wonderful
'cood. Be sure to CRT HOOD'S

Mttalk
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

COSMOPOLITAN,

piWAL

.Staple Groceries

Kuek

KLIZABETirSl'RBEl

:P.r.

DEFECTIVE SIGHT
IN CHILDREN.

The handicap of imperfect vision
naturally interferes with the pro-

gress of the child in his studies, says
Dr. Grace Peckham Murray, in an
article in the October "Delineator'
on backward children,

r
A well-kno-

oculist of New York states
that defective vision is a very com-

mon cause of apparent mental dull-

ness in young children. A child's
eyes should be examined when he
is old enough to attend school, in
order to be sure that he does not
suffer from lack of good eyesight.
One writer has said that he never
met with a case of chronic bad
spelling that he did not also find
some visual defect. It must be
remembered that trouble from im-

perfect seeing comes not only from
seeing words and figuies wrongly
but also from fatigue of the brain
caused br ere strain.

TEXAS TO THERONT.
Texas Medical Journal.

Dr. Worsham's paper in this
issue, descriptive of the splendid
asylum for epileptics now being
constructed at Abilene under his
supervision and nearing comple-
tion, will be read with great inerest.
in auuition to me fczuu.uuu an
propriated for the purpose by the
bill originally, the last legislature
gave $50,000 more, making a clean
quarter million dollars for this
splendid charity. Thus Tex
ik nil.:.. cthe pace. I ins is tar in ex

1 tanv appropriation maue urn anv
State for its epileptics. Tiffs act
alone shoul make Govern- - Savers'
administration famous; but this is
not all he has doneor the unfortu--

nates of Texas. By his advice,
.such appropriations were made by
the legislature as to enable the
State to double the capacity of its
three lunatic asylums, and intro-
duce all modern improvements for
the safety, comfort and care of the
inmates, and today it is the proud
boast of Texas that there is not an
insane patient in any jail in Texas;
thev are all provided for bv thc
State, in comfort, and under tne
best management. Appropriat-c-- s

for enlarging the asylums were made
under the two administrations pre-
ceding that of Governor Savers, but
Culberson and Hogg promptly
vetoed them "cut them out." All
honor to Governor Savers.

XEELY FILES SUIT.

Wants Back Money Taken from
Him When Arrested

in Cuba.

Washington. D. C Sent. IS. I

0 ' x !
Tf-mof- i w imnr. nt

. , .i A ii L n nu; t ui iuiiii uniciii. Liiut v. is . I

2Seely has instituted proceeding's in
the

was
rostonice department, dud wnen
2s eel y was tried it was-- turned over,

to the War Department as one of
exhibits in the case. was
to Cuba returned to thc

United States and now is,at the
War Department. It is understood
that the Cuban, Government
given an that the money
should be turned over to 'its tre

the pardon Neeiy
the interesting question
that Goyernment has not forfeited
all claim againSt Neeiy or I

money found his possession.

IDOL OF SPANISH PEOPLE.

Kim Alfonso Is Winning the Es- -
teem of His Subjects.

Madrid, September 13. King
Alfonso has won golden opinions
from many of his subjects, though
the members of the ancient aristoc-
racy look askance at a monarch,
who puts aside so of the tra-

ditions of the proud throne of Cas-

tile and Leon. Alfonso, however,
is but a b.oy and his little .pleas"
antries need not be taken seriously.-Muc- h

that is exaggerated has been,
said about him, and his enemies,.,
though having no reason to hate-th-e

king, personally, deliberately
do all in their power to bring chy

into discredit to further
their own ends. It must not be for-

gotten that not only the Carlists,
staunch Catholics and claimants o

the throne of Spain, interested7
in representing the youthful sover-
eign as despising sacred things, but.
that also the republicans and so-

cialists, who have increased greatly
of late years, are anxious to set the
people against him. Alfonso, how-

ever, has mariv good qualities, and
5 as he grows older should grow in
favor. It may be questioned, how- -

! ever, if ,he has a strong enough hand
to rule his turbulent kingdom.

Alfonso dislikes heinor ffnoTrIhd

and the people are glad to see- - that
he trust them. In the course of his
journey through the provinces the
women loaded him with praise.
"Look, how handsome and how

! pweet he is--
"

"LonS livG his gracious majesty,
shouted two handsome girls, at Gijot

;
the other lay- -

'Thanks, my beauties," cried Al-

fonso; are too amiable."
In Covandonga. while ascending

the step hill to the sanctuary,, where 1

tradition insists that the Spamslii
sovereign must be consecrated a
canon of the church, the king was
anointed, and bounding up the as-

cent left ministers and generals be-

hind. A village lad who had follow-
ed him, finding it difficult t,

took hold ot the king's stick to pull
himself up. "Hold on tight," ex-
claimed Alfonso, laughing.

These stories are told to'the king's
credit, and show that he is popular
among the common people. Speak-
ing io a child at a factory who had
presented him with a bouquet of
flowers, Alfonso said, putting his
hand ruefully into his pocket: "Al-
though am king, my pockets are
empty. Pardon me and come to my
lodgings." The lad went away

and greatly pleased the king
by saying: we see each other
again, Mr. King.'

Alfonso's friend? declare that he,ll 1... .t xl.. 1 toi uie oest monarcns
opam has ever known. Houston
Pqc(;

recent forest fires.

The volcanoes PoleeandSoufriere
still continue active. The alterna-
tion of electric flashes from the two
witnessed from a ship' at sea seems
to indicate a submarine communica-
tion between the two.

Cuba has increased its tariff rates
to provide for a loan.

The city of Monterey. Mpxico.

was - visited by a severe storm
Ifunday, which interrupted teiegrap- -

hie communication and impeded
traffic.

New York to recover $G,000 Late Items,
which was found .upon him at the
time of hi, arrest in Cub,.. Thisj Ai,mlt 300 persons arolaft home-mon-ey

m the possession of the le5i in thc state of 0reon
'
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